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Concert

Ifl rnTHni miirn tbe Deiep,” and for an taeon very cherge for British subjects >*clusive!y.In Inl HKI IXHrll amusing desctiptive song, “How Paddy Spectators will be admitted to the bal-
IV LUIflULIUMLU stvie the Rope.*’ cony and boxes, upon the "payment of

Mr Poor told a good snake story, I the customary admission fee. 

and a good snake story is something 
we seldom hear about. Eddie O’Btien 
was then called upon, and it was'scftne 
time before he had.an opportunity to sit 
dowti. Among others he sang one of 
his own songs, “Dear Old Harlem,” 
and a parody on “After the Ball,” 
after which it took quite a while tp get 
tbe audience quieted down. Mr. Tom 
Rockwell gave us some bran new out' 
side stories. Mr. Webb, ot the Y. F,
F. sang “Tommy Atkins,” and for an 
encore the “Little Stowaway.” Ser
geant Davis, Y. F. F., made a neal 
speech on the Pythian ism that hi mb 
tne brothers of Canada to those of Othei 
flags. Mr. Jacobs played the bass solo.
“ Down Deep Within a Cellar, " on the 
slide trombone. Mr. Cowan, who has a 
ityle of entertaining that is peculiar to 
tiimself, gave “The French Canadian 
at the Ballot Box,” and for an enco(g 
the “ DagO Horse Trade. ” Both were 
good dialect stories. Rudy Kaleiiborn 
wa» in good voice and sang tbe “Mil
ler,” and "Under the Shadow of the 
Pine,” as only Rudy can sing them.
There were other good speakers and 
singers; in fact every one there con 
iributed and every one had a gooi 
time. A vote of thanks was extended

Masons.
All members of A." F. ><: A. M. are 

invited to attend a meeting in Masonic 
temple, Mission street, Saturday even 
ingT at 7:30 p, m.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Fur gentle slumber try the

Gét ÿpur eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug stpre.

The liquors are the best to be had, at ^ 
he Regina.
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

Between Creek and Hillside Claims on 
Bonanza —

Another insult was heaped Upon long 
suffering John Smith in policfT'court 
this morning when a man who had 
given that name to the officer who ar 
rested him last night was called up on 
the charge of having been drunk and 
disorderly. But when asked as to his 
right and title to the illustrious name 
he weakened and said his- name- is 
Frank Hall. He;plead guilty tO-tln 
charge against him and was fined #10 
and costs or seven .days at hard labor in 
ihe-royal fuel factory.

Lillie Charpentier, a “soiled dove,” 
was up on the charge of assault, the oh 
ject upon which she had exercised liei 
rhysical powers beiiifi a yotmgT-rench 
nan who boasts illustrious ancestry,ana 

.who , is -called Count Amelc dlRpuliril 
whose dignity the festive but pugnacious 
Lillie insulted by slapping and spit 
ting in the face and further added injury 
to his feelings and body by applying 
her dainty “footsey vootsey”- to the 
vicinity ot the tail of his three,button 
cut-away as he made his exit through 
the door. D’Rouliri claimed that he, 
being- an agent for a man who has-a 
stock of whisky in the city, had-sold 
Lillie two cases of jag producer, and 
that instead of paying him for it she 

off with an account
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*In the Vicinity of No. 14 Below -Dis

covery—Decision of Gold Com
missioner Senkler.

yrgg *
*FOR SALE.

tpha SÀLK—Two new lent», j x60 feet, at tbe 0 Sunday EvC., March 25 t®
r^m€g Mercantile <'o —orf m

«-PALACE GRAND$1 H
is

LOST AND FOUND
f OST A dark réfhiw (le*, between mastiff ^
J and bound: has » large claw on -one hind A DAWSON SYMPHONIE OttPIIEsTPi \ 

*-e; n«me, Duke; *10 reward for return; Noilly - William Gnrbracht UOliaiictor T 
d Hi ring, Xu get offlee, or Z7 beiow upper. V 
lomlnion. 1 s 1 0

Commissioner Senkler rendered a de
cision this morning in thé" case of 
Sucha vs. WiTs et al. This action in»

V volved a dispute respiting the hound 
•ry between lower half of creek clain 

on Bonanza ano

#AssistlmpAriists
. MRS. LEROY TOZIER
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#No. 14 below discovery 

the adjoining hillside on the kft limit 
The decision is as follows: 
plaintiff is the owner of the hillside 
location off the lower half, left limit, 
of 14 below on Bonanza. The Jefend 
ants are the owners of the creek claim. 
The creek claim boundary was estab- 

p lished by Mr. Ogilvie m tbe summer 
of 189T It ia admitted that his two

*
*•"Tin

..

T1had stood him
which he owed to her friend William 
Kleinberg, and that when he called on 
Her for the money he bad been ruthless 
ly treated at her hands, likewise her 
feet. Lilies’s defense was that she had 

instructed to provide something,in the taken pity on her fellow countryman"
and given him letters of ereiiit with 
which to buy gloves and other neces 
-savies of life. She had also given him 
af various times coin of the realm 

... , . which she asserted he bad spent with
I was scared half ont Of my wits the< r|s jn hnxps at the I Healers and in 

first and only time I ever met Sir Henry 
Irving,” said an actor.
“It was in New York, during his first 

visit of 1896, and I Was anxious to ask

iposts are aa shown upon Mr. Jephson’s 
plan filed herein. What must now be 
determined ia the direction the bonnd 
ary lines take between the two posts. 
Mr. Ogilvie’s posts were placed at what 
he considered the base of the hill It

ZTMMEITMAX ,4 WADFMKFK. Mgr# i
TOHN It. WARDEN. F. I. C. Assaver (or Bank 
. of British North AmerirA, LtoW Uu*t welt 

-d and HssHyed Aasays m#d$ ($jLniT*rTz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and < oah

A88AYERS.

John flcDonald...

merchant tailor
to the executive committee, which was

LAWYERS .
UMDE & AIKMAN-^-Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. U. <>Sre Buifaiiig. Dawaon.
DKI.COVRT A- McDOf'iAI. Harrisierr, so" 
L Ibiilors and nov-ries, Otlawa-an#- Dawson- 
Special atleirlion given to pnrllamenf work, 
N. A Beleourt, M. P , t(.&; Frank McDougal-

nature of an entertainment or ball atwould follow that the ground at the 
same elevation between these posts 
mast be considered tbe base of the hill 
unless some intervening posts were 
placed tty the original surveyor to show 
that this rule should not be followed.

E
least once a month. KNIGHT.

Full Line of New Snilinga

Opp s.V.t. warehouse
Irving’s Way With Callers.- FIRST AVE.

other ways of riotous living that she 
would not have assaulted him had he 
not accused her of varying from tbe 
rules of truth and veracity by telling 
her in plain and distinct language,
1 * You are a liar.

THE THEATRES.
Any evidence brought at this stage, 
about two and one Iialf years after the 
original survey, to show that It la incur 
rect, cannot be entertained. A grade 
line running between the original 
Ogilvie posta ia tbe boundary line ot 
the creek claim. Tbe position of the 
lowet posts of the Sncha claim ia at 
Mr. Ogilvie'a post. I must bold the 
upper post is at a point 20.5 feet up 
hill and 1.09 feet up stream, from 
Jepbson's down stream Begren stake, as 
shown upon bis plan filed herein.' A 
grade line tunning between these posts 
shall constitute tbe down hill boundary 
line of tbe Sncha bttMde location. ’’

No cases are being tried in the 
Commissioner’s court todjysd^’

CIk Palace Grand ? Orpheumhim about a young relative of mine who 
was then a member of his London 
Lyceum company, 
scribbled a line of introduction on a

On being asked her 
business by the court, and an unimstak 
able answer being given, the court said : 
“Thra case is dismissed for the reason VP'':

G
A mutual friend n

h
that any man who will associate with 
such people must take their ways with j 
them.'' And as one person and in per 
feet concert Count Atnele d’Rouliri and

firs lid Prize
card, which I sent up at his hotel 
directly after he returned 1rom a mati
nee performance. I was shown to bis ... .....
apartments and found him seated by a j.. Th’ank yotT '’ arPent,rr ejaen ater, 

table with his &in on his hand. ' The above Case,'however, brought to
“He murmured some sort of greet-j light the fact that Count Amele d'Rou- 

ing, motioned me to a chair and fixed liri baa been violating a Yukon ordi
nance -by idling v.t,;skv -.Without j 
license, to which charge he will be re
quired to answer tomorrow morning af i 
I0 o'clock. e

Evidence f»r tl.c prosecution in the I

»uf. ÎBS,7,”eSs't : Monday, march loth.
use, mention of which was made ill this j
paper a week ago, was heard this morn- ; p— ni-..
ing and the defense will be given a GULAIM
hearing this afttinon. MULLIGAN & LINTON

------------------------------- , CONCHITA
Constable Dellatarre Leaves. MAURETTUS & HULL

Constable Dellataire, ot the N. \Y. M. MADDOLEON
F., lett today for the outside. He will —. , ... .
make_th£-trip up thB river and over the DOH l AlISS nirSl lNl^nt 

lakes by easy stages,' calling on his
. , . , , , . , fellows and friends at tbe various posts

“The more I tried to be briet and , . ., . , .
, , ,, ,, along the trail, and reaching Bennett

clear the worse I wabbled, and all the .. ... "
before the ice goes out. On reaching 

while Irving’s strange scutiny was .... . . -
- , .. .. Ottawa he will ask for leave of absence!

.... . , ,. , . growing fiercer and more intense. He , . . _ .. .,
An application for a receiver was .. ■ r-, , to visit the old country. Constable
i i „ _ . . said not a wo/d, but those deet), glow- _ ,, . . . : :

made in the case of King vs. Robertson. . , , . , . V Dellatarre has Iieen here for two years,
------------ f"lw' 6 mg eyes of his seemed to bore me , . . , , , , .. , , J.

Justice Dugas took the matter under . , , , during most of whch time he has beenmJSL ■. . ■ • through like two augurs, and before ... . ... „ . . _
, advisement. , ” , ... . . , . at the town station. He is a good offi-, .. .. . .. I reached the point of my errand I lost , , - b

The hearing on the otton in the v , ... . cer and a pleasant young man. —
... 6 .... . r my head entirely and lumped up to beat _ J ______

estate of Jattes McLarty, deceaseiL was . . .... ,, , „
nostnoned till April 2 . ' " an ingonnnious retreat. ’Stay !' be ex- The Holborn Cafe^ f0r4jelicaci.es.

", . . claimed imperious!*, and for over a ■ .

n-rs wS ......B absolute silence. Then suddenly he
tlpee arbitsalor, one by the plaintiff, smiled and Kribb,cd foujethi un a
T l 1 i , m t P*ece of paper. 'You wil, pardon me,’
be selected by these two. In the event f .... J , ,. ...
oi a disagreement as to the appointment he M,d 8Ua,Vel>'' 1 WaS, tr>',n« to re]ca" 
of the third arbitrator, ,t is provided “ namTe, an.d, haye ,)USl remcmbared lt- 
that he shall be selected by the court. May I trouble you to re^at what you

... . . . ... , . have been saying? At that I realized . --------- ------------------ -—
T e uty of 6 8r Ufa ora wl 1 e tp that He hadn't been seeing me at all - Pwti«e-wiaHTwg t^seH-m-btry mitring- ' 
ascertain the amount due the defend- , . ® , ’ property cel! on or address Norton U.
ant; and when suen sum shall be deter and 1 ga8ped ”‘lh ‘el-ef' T^M 1 went Walling, Grand Forks, 
mined, tbe plaintiff is ordered to pay Ie^ »e "s "tied *}**'"*-

on or before April 20th, other- \ ti%lbe ,nf°™at,pn 1 de
*ired. It turned out to be a charging
Interview. I don’t think he

c
r

Cake ■ OlalkRt-Opened a
fi

‘f aTriday night 1
1me with his eyes, whjch,Were extiaor 

dinarily som|wj ab(j piercjnge His eye- 
broV, s,"'’moreover, were the most remark 

able I ever saw in my life. They were 
enormous, jet black thatches, and in 
moments of concentration the outer

v
Under New Management Two Gold Medela and fi Large Cake to the Best 

. ' Waliaewi 8eeoitd Nn fee the Meat
Initial Performance ComicHi-Cusiume A «'Cold 

to Btist Sustained 
character.

€

<
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^ .TC7rUorlal Court. *

Jlusb^ce Dugas granted tbe application 
made by the plaintiff in Ame» Mercan 
tile Company vs. Ryan and Hanlon, to 
•trike out the appearances of the de
fendants and the statements of defense. 
Judgment was entered tor the plaintiff 
for the amount claimed and for costs ot 
srnt.

The appeals from the decisions or the 
magistrate’s court, in McCormack vs. 
Bagga and Lemon vs. Baggs, were (lis-

SËE ...Contest Open Co 7411...ends went up and the inner ends went 
down,giving his face a Mephistophelean 
expression that is absolutely hypnotic. 
I was nervous to begin with, because I 
always regarded Irving with almost 
supeisdtious reverence, and when I be 
gan my little tale those teirible eye
brows bent down on me like an incu
bus.

I

ALL THIS WEEK

u Captain Impudence ”
A Drama of the Mexican War.

is Yukon Iron (Uorksj*

and machinery Depot
Operated flyeae

V - *-

Î1 Cl){ 1. (U. Ulallhcr Co.
Manufachirers of

»B -V-

2
Curs ami (iviit 1 al Machinery.,

-■— •——r: - ~ ■■ •--- "—r -: "" ! ur-" • - t "- A-A.r.0 Steamboat Repairing a Specialty The Only 
Shop in the Territory with Machin

ery for Handling Heavy Work
Come and try our one dollar turkey 

dinner, at the Yukon hotel restaurant, 
S o'clock Sunday,' Match 25, Under 
new management. j. B. Booge, man 
a8er- c23_

-3

TheS.=Y. T_. Co.: - *
Shoff's Cough Balsam ; sure cure

SELLS NOTHING BUT
~c27 -High Grade GoodsSame old price, 25. cents,- for drinks.

at the Regina.

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

tbe
wise be shall stand absolutely foreclosed 
of all bis right and interest in tbe 
mineral claim in dispute.

Yesterday afternoon, the action of 
Robert J. Nesbitt vs. tbe Ryan Trading 
Company was concluded. The aetjon 
was to recover for wages earned by the 
plaintiff in aaeisting tbe defendant 
company in transporting goods and 

Î merchandise from G tendra to Deweon
during tbe month of October, 1898. 
The plaintiff secured judgment for $250 
and costa of suit.

This afternoon tbe case of Stoddard 
va Mendham is being tried, 
plaintiff claims the sum of $69 tor 
wages earned in the capacity of watch

S.-Y. T. Wo. Second Avenue.
ever

dreamed what a bad quarter hour I put 
in. ”-^-Chattanooga Times. 1 -

: SinON LEISER & CO. ~ \No License to Die.
A good >tory is told which 

actually overheard at one of the Dawson 
hospitals one day very recently. Two 
men, one of whom, is a miner,’ 
lying on adjoining cots and both 
dangerously ill. One poor fellow, be
tween moans, gasped : “I fear that for 
me the end is very near. ”
,, “Have you a license to die?” asked 
tbe miner who was equally as sick as 
his neighbor.
“No,” feebly gasped the otheV,*“I 

have not. ”
“Then you’ll get well,” returned the 

miner, “for a man can t do anything in 
this country without a license.”

Citizens’ Meeting Tonight.
At 7:30 o’clock this evening, there 

will be a meeting of the British subjects 
of the Yukon territory in the Palace 
Grand opera house. The meeting will 
receive the repoit of the committee in 
reference to re pres- ntation in the Yukon 
council, and in the Dominion house of 
parliament. All British subjects ate 
earnestly requested to attend, as action 
on several matters of great importance 
is likely to be taken. Seats on the 
first floor have been reserved free of

?was
No Order Is

Too Large for 
Us To Fill

DAWSON OFFICE, Joslyn Building

G ROC E RS Victoria, B.C. jPrinting..
iwere

Next to Bank of B. N. A.were ntuium, as a rule, 
“being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the publics It fel
lows that one of the 
thief promoters, In 
fact a factor essen
tial te success, Is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches tbe 
public, which in our 
dev is Printing 
Ule will! print your 
office and business 
statonery. or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it rigbt...^.

&

PaintThe

YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paintsnn

K. of P. Smoker.
McDonald hall was well filled last 

night with Knights who came for a 
good time and their expectations were 
more than realized. Tbe opening ad
dress by the pieiident, Capt. Olson 
who had previously called tbe meeting 

was one full of enthusiasm.

)w;
notice^change in charges.

«'U
■ae urged all Knights of Pythias to 

in the social club for the purpose of 
tiling their brotherhood and the 
der’a fraternal uses.
Bro. Leroy Tozier was then called to 
e chair, and he made a pleasant talk 
1 the purposes and piinciples of the 
der. Mr. Hanbury sang “Out on

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
♦Che 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Hot ami Cold .Water Baths Each Fleor.
Charges Five Dollars a -Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.00

Separate Rooms lor Patients.

tWd St. near 3rd fltx. i
51
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